SEQUENCE OF VIEWS

1. Short views from railway line to open grassland/wetland areas and long views to Surfers Paradise.
2. Long views from railway line to open grassland/wetland areas and short views to Woody Hill and open floodplain areas.
3. Long views from Robina Parkway to foothills across open floodplain areas.
4. Short views from railway line to Surfers Paradise and short views to Woody Hill and open floodplain areas.
5. Short views from railway line to open floodplain areas.
6. Long views from Pacific Highway to Surfers Paradise and short views to open floodplain areas.
7. Short views from Pacific Highway to open floodplain areas.
8. Short views from Pacific Highway to open floodplain areas and glimpses of long views to Surfers Paradise.
9. Short views from Pacific Highway to open floodplain areas.
10. Long views from Pacific Highway across floodplain to foothills.
11. Sequence of short views from Nerang Broadbeach Road to open space areas.